Sing Me Love's Lullaby

(Love's Lullaby of Dreams)

High Voice

Lyric by
DOROTHY TERRISS

Music by
THEODORE MORSE

Andante affetuoso

Dreamily

Here in the twilight, dear,
Softly the night shades of

Your hand in mine,
purple and gold
Heart to heart beating, My love calling thine;
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Each changing shadow brings peacefulness, dear,
Here in the haven of your arms I long,

Sing me love's own song, as dream-time draws near.
Just for the sound of your voice and love's song.

CHORUS  Slowly and tenderly
Sing me love's lullaby, Sing me the song of
dreams, Dearie, where you and I wander in

love-land, where love-light beams; So hold me closer to your breast,

where my throbbing heart can rest, Sing me love's lullaby,

by, Love's lullaby of dreams...